
Trendlog Manuals
Stop Cause Tablet Setup

Setting up stop 
causes on a tablet
 - Android version

ATTENTION: This feature requires a Google Account to access Google Play Store

One of the Trendlog Cloud features is the ability to register error types and stop causes directly 
from the production floor, allowing operators and the management to always stay on top of the 
latest developments in their production. This guide shows you how to set up the tablet version of 
stop cause registration with the full screen-app “Fully Kiosk Browser & App Lockdown”.
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Installing & setting up full screen mode on tablet

Step 1. Go to the Google Play Store. Find & 
install the app “Fully Kiosk Browser & App 
Lockdown”. 

Step 2. Open the app. You will see a 
beginning screen - slide right and select 
“Settings”.
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Step 3. Next, select “Web Content Settings”. Step 4. And click on “Start URL”.

Step 5. When this box appears find the right 
URL by completing Step 7 to 10. Go back to 
Step 6, when you have found the right URL

Step 6. Insert the URL, click “OK”, and go 
back to the general settings. Slide right for 
the menu, and choose “Goto Start URL”.

Now you should be set up to use full screen mode for stop cause registration. Repeat this process 
for all other machines or locations, where you are using Android tablets.

Finding the URL for full screen stop causes
Step 7. Go to app.trendlog.io and make sure you are on the right data channel

Step 8. Go to Views in the top navigation menu and locate the right “trendStop” template for the 
machine(s) in question. E.g. “Machine 1 Stop Assign”

Step 9. Click the arrow/dropdown menu at 
the right of the View, and select “QR Code”

Step 10. Click (or double-click) the QR code 
to open in a new tab. Select/copy the URL 
and go to the next step


